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Ihe Norlh conlral Associalion ot folleses and Secondary Schools has sranted
Foir IrrvTc Bible collese cndrdare slal,us.
F.t-8.C. is the first Bible collese to
receive such fron N. C. A.
"This is d bdjor ste!
!rocess of se€kinc ond
achievins accreditation by the N.rth central
Association, $ithi. three
neet sl1 requireneris fo. accreditation. "
Ile DoinNs out that this does n6i inDlJ
that the Bibre Corlege is !ldnins to becobc
a riberat orts collcee, "Ne are a Bible
'o "c". ard
b- a.^rpdrLdd a.
a BibLe collece. 0ur nain purDose is lo
train Jouns peopie for .hurch vocatio.s. {e
seek accreditatioh in o.der to denonstrate
that the ouality ol edtrcation at F.*.8.C. is
€dncation as
equal to 8ny
evalusted bJ snch standards."
Candidate siatus doe: noi cuaraniee
1t does
accreditation _hc
a fe{ yeers hence,
indicare.hat
N.c.a, f.pls il trrs.uffrcient erounds fo. believtns ihdt the BibIe
correse cd neet 8tt standerds for adDission
viibin a three-rear De.iod,
anors their fitrdirss the N.c.a. conDended
the Dhysicar !Irnt ard its naintenance, and
said lhai the library ls e sb6ll bui beau_
tiful and funciional building, sonething of
an architectrrBl ceo in the oDinion ol one

They fomd the faculty and stnd€tri ro.ale
verr hish and " stronely .onDitted to the
religious obj€ctlves of the corlese." They
.o0d rr d Pd !hd uovdr0inc B
tratlon and business ofric..s.
thev snseested strensihenins the seneror
naior
educetion D.ograb rhile notinc that
udeqrsieLY taucht and n rerlect
the ayo*ed airs of the college to provide
re stLdenrs * rl an rnr"ns'vF "td "JslPnatic study of the Bible, an scquaintance
enrichDent of
eith the cosDel
their sptriiuaL li fe, "
th.r noted rith Draise the ircreqse in
library holdtncs rnd susgested furth€r
inc.eases in Lhe future. Thev said that re
l'av" a dr - y d"d:^atPd "s.ul'e," 3nd buagested incrodsins sur 6ri es, right.ning
loads, Md addins ner teachers, €sp€ciallv
sp1"ra .du.al 'or procran, lFe .u '1 'hphas
leg€
alretdy token st€!s in thts

of Bible
connentins on tr,e abilitJ
colrege g.aduat.s tbe report said, "The

collece subnitted sorld snd .onvinoins
evidence fron Indiana university that its
grrduates have acquitted thenselves tell
In its sunnary ihe reDort staied, 'The
colrege is stroncly connitled to iLs cent.ol
relicious !urpo6e. There 1s a notivatins

or.. of sf"a porA" {\i h -^6-r '_c.l
ar all le\els I om _le rL\tFe to rrsiud€nts, . .. The chur.h, rhoush noL a lrrge
behind the colLoge and aids it
in n.nJ {aJs inclodinc the at1_inDortanL
ratter of helDing provide o. 6aNtrrc boih
copital and operatine funds. "

"Foculty Four" Go Wesf
, cdLled ihe "FacullJ
o Lr. !". .oa. \. .
quick tour {hich rlll brinc
B. bd r, lor 'h- \l,5 io1arr
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Menbers or the team ricturcd lell to
right are Mr. Th.nas zohr, assistant pastor
ol the First Irissionrry chu.ch, F.rl fayn€:
the Rer, TimolhJ larner, chsirron of the
.

I.d
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rssociaie !rofesso. ol music; and the
Re!. J. florLan n.ishi, .oIIec..ecional
representative. Their ndture voices and
trinning pe.son!liNles conbine to nake a
d€lichLluL !roc.am thdt is both enjoyable
and inspi.alional. Il they ar€ in vour ardt
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Dins !L thoir son's nission
station in sierra Leone, seoins
th.ir ne{ granddsuchter l.r the
lirst line Thev
Ing]atd sode of Greece and
oth* Norih Arric'n countries
dd ncar easicrn rands
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'hd Ho \ '01d
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Chorale Concert Recorded

studv and
Hevinc nad€ a good r€cordins
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hts said iL tell
rhe chorale is lookine fdr{ard
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'i.
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Hope Pubrishing con!anv has
Dublished d collection or Dr'
Reno Frank',s orsan oofposiiions:
.Eleven
shorr 0rs'. Hyd.s." rhe
is dedic'red to
Mr' rra Gcris, ossoclat€ !ro
fessor of nusic These short
hroo ar" d^"ienpd ro b" ' s"d
po rrrdPs "1d
e' Dtdludd

,'\noiher conposiiion br
Dr' Frank' "Jesus Lives"'hds
bccn published br Ho!€. rt is
a hrrn t|h-m ro 'hur'\ "loi's
A nddbpr or oth r.nopis iio0s
Irdve been acceDted ror publi
ror rnrtho'ord
'
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des.ees b€ins received in 1? !rogrars. About

pros dms tn
rro-_5irds o'lhp d"grp"s ar"
Bible, pastorol trrinihs, rissions, ch.is.-an eduralion or st_r"d orsi., rorr arc.0
the social science prografr ond 13 are in the
elo^enta.y educetion proerd.
Those graduaiine

Stephen

E.

DeLaJne

Eir6.hy

N. Binkley

Dr. v. Rayndnd Edrdn

Fhilip D. Buoha!e

Commencemeni Weekend
Doris Anr Nis{ande.
Richard c. s!eicher

Pai.icia Ann Fro{lor
PhiLlis K, Freenan
Mr.y Ellen cudedad
JdD"o *.

r arhha*, Jr.
bl a 01 J. Ze-bI
clenda J. Habbleth{aite
Mrs. George (ceceLia cCrea) AshleJ
Mrs. John (Henel rrLer) Blombers

-'lI]4J.hil{.r4iHerrde.\

nrs, Tin (sheron L. BuLche.) Ev€aritt
il!s, {olte. (Elemor uann) Johnson
Mrs. David ( ary Esther Llnlon) I{elle.
Itrs. Don (Eva stotre) Rtce
Mrs. Robert (rabnetto ltaEno.) l{bedt

Women's Auxilio ry
Gives Scholorships
Miss Jrdy Dnhla! and Mr. I(enneth Brisco

a $ 100 scholdrship by
th. Fori rayne Bible collece auriria.y
du-i0e .l at pl n t-bIa-r
13. Tl " *or"1
took charca of the cbaDel service, takinc
port tn u skit 6ho{tns the acLivitias or the
Auxiliary, rith trrs- Eunice cor, president,
on TuesdaJ, april 14, the AuxiliarJ
held their spri.e f€1Io{ship neeti.g, Bolh
scholarsbip reclpients cave testinonies dd
a fscurty erorl) DresenNed nusic. niss Bunice
Con.od, dssistant professor of Blgllsh, eaye
a pictorial devotion, ustne slid€s she has
iaken on t.avels thronshont the counlrJ.
t4rs, 0!eda flrifLeJ ol c.rbill ras elected
!resldeni and rs. Hazel Mills, re-etected
the coning year. rs. EIaine
0yer continues os vice-presid€nt and Mrs.
Bess Klopfenstein continues as secretarJ,

Expository Preaching (Con't)
oon prp!aritre ror thc njnist rJ l,niir honp-

thinc of the basic iechntques in this kind
of preachirg ol the [Jo.d. fle feel an
obligation to do sonethtns aboui th16 nod€rn
fabine of the lord of eod.

A full ,eek end of acrtvities is scheduled at connen.enenN iire starll.s f,ith the
AlnDni Sprine Banqu€i, Fridry, May 29, dt
6:30 p.f. ar the Fi.st EvancelicaL uhtted
Br€th.en Church. Reservations nust be
receired at ihe Alurni 0flice by
22
(adrrts q1.50, children $1, s€niors 'taJ
free).
Follo*inc tbe bonquet there {ill b€ a brief
business oeetlng ai vhich tibe electiu!
resutts vill be arnouncad,
At 3:30 Friday. after the Alunni neeting,
the Annual S!ring Concert ellr b€ presented
in Founders IleDoritrl Auditorirb. F€otu.ed
rrlr be the Fo.t raJne Bible ColLese Bond,
the Chorole and r, (en aJs al th€ piano.
Tbe prog.db
of stJtes f.oD
conce.t nar.hes No d schubert
yariations
sttlon, fron hyrn
for bsbd lo
.1 d..r.rr
rhrisii4
cLolaljlr.ncel@Js.
the lroerM
lubric trithouL
0n saiurddy, lraJ 30, aL 3 p-b. 6enio!s
and pa.€nrs neet facutty and siall at thc
Sd ior-Par"nl RdieLl ol in I undpI LorrBp.
0n sunday, mal 31, at 3 p.n., Dr. Edrard
Aussburcer f,ill delive. the Baccaldtrreale
address:'fhe choll€nse of Tf,eniieth centurJ
christirnitJ."
Musi. ri11 b€ !]royided by
Condencenenl is at 10r30 a,D,, Monday
in ihe Fouhders Anditoriud. Srreatlne rill
be Dr. v. Rdynond Edran, presid€rt
of
14hcaron .ortesD. Hi (o!r
-s ,.rhc t.r g"

Senior Closs Don qtes
Speoker Sysle m
The sraduatins cIas6 donated a s!eake.
syst€n fo. the Founders chapel ds theti sift

to th€ college, Eiye Atras Colunqir souhd
coluhns, each containins four sDeolers, are
d r " r r i b u r . d , v " 0 l y al onc ^a.\ rall.
T5 s
nakes six colunns fo. th€ chopel and four
The inproveD€nt in sound is innediately
ap!a.ent, especially rher Lhe sJn 1s open
for larce functior6. The ne{ sy!lem lr€v€nt6
close io the sound source, and
6idsrins
"hen
ollers unilo.rly
snooth coyeraee over the
enti re listenire area,
The colleee eiyes deeD thanks to the
ond to r, H, a. Boltz for
installing the sJster i. tire for use at

Dr. Gerig Elected
N.A.E, President
0.. Ja.ed F. Ge.ig, p.esident of the
collece, has bee. elected Dresident of the
National Assodtatlon of EyenseLidals fo. e
tro-yeor tern. Ee 6ucceeds Dr. Robert A.
cook, Dresid€nt of (ins's colleee,
as N, A. E. president, Dr. Ge.ig holds
toD elective offlce ln an ore^nizr'tlor
.epresenLins over 2

Ilissionury Chur.lt and the M. c, A. , bJ the
R.v. Horard Dunra! ror rhe aluonr as60ciation and the Christi.. Unior church, by
irr. Forest Botziger for tbe covening Boord,
by Roy t{eye. fo. tbe student bodJ anrl
by Dr, Edea.d sin!sor fo. ihe faculty and

Cooch Heods

ionol

i"3f951".",":

P.

E. Group

osrald H, Mo.ley {as elecied prest

ihe Nattonal Christian Fhysicdr
on Association ai thetr irnnual
t creenvirle cotlege on ltarch 13.
0 christian cotlegas orus phJsical
n teochers fro0 a sreot na.y oihe.
a.e reDbers or ih€ NCPEA.
nevly ele.ied N. A, E. o
Dded in 1956, the NcPEA brrnes
Jones- firsL vi ce pregTA66li_D
olson second vice Dre6ldent,
Christians s€rvina or iniere.ted
S5 rheerrield
of !hrsical educatlon, They
c. Burnett- seefetary and Mr.
sha.e experiences, bctbods and l€ch.tques
in order to be bette. qualified in tneir
Mrs. Gerie is publicit, dlrector for the
uomen' s Auxiti6ry
0ther off:cers elected {€.e D.. Roberi
U!on their r.iurtr to canpu6, Dr. and
Mrs. Cerlc ver€ honored at a 6!t!rise
ccol run of
ColleEe vlce
p.esideni, iriss Joyce Ball6fd of ttaLonc
receDlion 1n the sLudent Lounee. The aflri.
*as !lanned bJ the facultJ and staff, and
Colrece-secretary, and rrr. Bichdrd LivelJ
or Houshton AcadeDy- t.eosurer,
had concratulatory tressoseE frob ihe Governor-the Hon, litatthe{ welsh, tfoD Dr. George
Coach MorIey lolned Fort faJne Bible
coLles€ in 1959 after teschirs and coochi.g
Ford, Mr. J- Fra..is Chase, ihe Rev. TilDan
in seve.al othe. Chrisiiar colleses and
Habesser, the Rev. Eli Steiner, Il.. stanley
havi0e plaJ"d prof.Esro0allv
or seEiM Io_. 'ongrarulalor] s!pp.h"s a"r" eivpn
by Fo.N Yoyne City CoDptroLIer-ltr. Ivan
itr basebal L looi,ball,
trofessionallJ
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